researchersworldwide. Also, the "biblioscope" section of Forest & Conservation Historyhighlighted the newest entries in the databank, and this section will appear in the new journal, Environmental History.
The scope of bibIioscope coveragehas expanded over time to include most aspectsofland use history, with subjects such as water, soil, forage, fish and wildlife,recreation, and scenic values. In recent years more items appear that focuson topics such as women and the environment and environmental ethics. To be included in the databank a piece must be a work of history, rather than a work that is only of interest to historians. Without such a restriction, the databank would have virtually no limits and would grow too large for us to manage.Despite this stipulation, one staff person spends approximately half her time scanningjournals, books, dissertations, government documents, and newsletters for appropriate materials. The databank has alwaysbenefited from member contributions, and we welcome information on or copies of relevant publications.
The bibliographic portion of the databank now contains around twenty thousand entries and can be searched via the Internet (there are future plans to add Internet accessto the archival guide). 
